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No. 2006-7

AN ACT
HB 1114

Amending the act of December 19, 1996 (P.L.1478, No.190), entitled “An act
relatingto the recyclingandreuseof wastetires; providingfor the properdisposal
of waste tires and the cleanupof stockpiledtires; authorizing investmenttax
creditsfor utilizing wastetires; providingremediationgrantsfor the cleanupof
tire piles and for pollution prevention programs for small business and
households;establishingthe Small BusinessandHouseholdPollutionPrevention
Program and managementstandards for small businesshazardouswaste;
providing for a householdhazardouswasteprogramand for grant programs;
makingappropriations;and making repeals,”further providing for thedefinition
of “waste tire”; defining “recycled tire product” and “waste tire recycling
facility”; and further providing for the disposal of whole waste tires, for
Environmental Quality Board regulations, for waste tire registry and for
remediationliens.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “waste tire” in section 104 of the act of
December19, 1996 (P.L.1478, No.190), entitled “An act relating to the
recyclingandreuseof wastetires; providing for theproperdisposalof waste
tires and the cleanupof stockpiledtires; authorizinginvestmenttax credits
for utilizing wastetires; providing remediationgrantsfor thecleanupof tire
piles and for pollution prevention programs for small business and
households; establishing the Small Business and Household Pollution
PreventionProgramandmanagementstandardsfor small businesshazardous
waste;providing for a householdhazardouswasteprogramand for grant
programs;making appropriations;and making repeals,”amendedJuly 10,
2002 (P.L.781, No.111),is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
definitionsto read:
Section104. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgivento them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Recycled tire producL” Rubber material derivedfrom wastetires
producedat a permitted waste tire recycling facility and intendedfor
beneficialuse.

“Wastetire.” A tire thatwill no longerbeusedfor thepurposefor which
it wasoriginallyintended.Thetermincludesa tire thathasbeendiscardedby
any owner or user eventhough the tire may havesomeremaining useful
life. A tirebecomesa wastetire when it isdiscardedby any owneroruser.
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“Waste tire recyclingfacility.” A facility whosepurposeis thesystemic
collection, sorting, storage, recappingor cleaning of wastetires to return
themto commercefor useas commodities.The term includesafacility that
may use waste reduction, reuse or recycling equipment to processor
convertwastetiresinto a beneficialproductorproductiveuse.

Section2. Section 106 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section106. Disposalof wholewastetires.

(e) PermiL—Nöpersonshall construct,alter, operateor utilize a waste
tire recyclingfacility without a processingpermitfrom the departmentas
required by the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97),known as the Solid
Waste ManagementAct, or in violation of the regulationspromulgated
thereunderthat relateto thestorageofwastetires.

Section3. Sections106.1(g),106.3(c)and 111.1 of the act, addedJuly
10, 2002 (P.L.781,No.111),areamendedto read:
Section106.1. Authorizationprogram.

(g) Powers and duties of Environmental Quality Board.—The
EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall havethe powerandduty to adoptsuch
regulations of the departmentas it deemsnecessaryand appropriateto
accomplish the purposesand to carry out the provisions of this acti.],
including regulationsthat:

(1) Encouragetheprocessingof wastetires and beneficial use of
wastetires andrecycledtireproductswhenthe departmentdetermines
that theprocessingandusedoesnotharm orpresenta threatofharmto
the health, safetyor welfare of the people or environment of this
Commonwealth.

(2) Allow the department to determine that waste tires, after
processingor when beneficiallyused,no longerconstitutea waste.

(3) Encouragethebeneficialuseofrecycledtireproducts.
Section 106.3. Wastetire registry.

(c) Duty to useauthorizedhauler.—Nopersonmayprovidewhole used
or wastetiresto a wastetire hauler thatdoesnot havea valid authorization
asprovidedunderthis act. Nopersonmay acceptwholeusedor wastetires
from a wastetire haulerthatdoesnot havea valid authorizationasprovided
underthis act. Failure to comply with this provision shall result in a civil
penaltyassessmentasprovidedundersection108.1.
Section111.1. Remediationliens.

(a) Effect of remediationactivity.—The amountof a grant issuedunder
section 111 for remediationthat is attributableto or expendedon a specific
site wherethe grant recipientconductsremediationactivity andthe benefits
accruingto the land on which thesite is locatedshall be chargeableagainst
the land andshall mitigateor offset any claim in or any actionbroughtby
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any owner of any interest in the land for any damagesby virtue of the
remediationactivity. This subsectionshall not be construedto establisha
newright ofactionor eliminateanyexistingimmunity.

1(b) Statementto be filed with prothonotary.—Withinsix months
after the completion of remediationactivity by a grant recipienton a
site, the departmentshall itemize the amountof grantmoneysexpended
on remedjatjonof the siteandmay file a statementthereofin the office
of the prothonotaryof the county in which the land is situated.The
departmentshall affix to the statementa notarized appraisalby an
independentappraiserof the value of the land before and after the
remediation if the moneys so expendedshall result in a significant
increasein propertyvalue.The statementshall constitutea lien upon the
land as of the date of the expenditureof the moneysand shall have
priority as a lien secondonly to the lien of realestatetaxesimposedon
the land.

(c) Amount of lien.—The amount of the lien shall not exceedthe
amount determinedby the appraisalto be the increasein the market
value of the land as a result of the remediationimmediately after the
grant recipienthas completedits work, andthe lien shallextendonly to
thatportionof thelanddirectly involved in theremediationactivity.

(d) Rights of landowner.—Thelandownermay proceedas provided
in the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the
EminentDomain Code,to petitionfor a boardof view within 60 daysof
the filing of the lien to determinethe increasein the marketvalueof that
portion of the land directly involved in the remediationactivity. The
amountreportedby the boardof viewersto be the increasein value of
the land shall constitutethe amountof the lien and shall be recorded
with thestatementrequiredby subsection(b).

(e) Right of appeal.—Anyparty aggrievedby the decision of the
boardof viewersmayappealasprovidedin the EminentDomain Code.

(f) Entry and enforcementof lien.—The lien authorizedby this
sectionshall be enteredin the judgmentindex and shall be given the
effect of a judgmentagainstthe land. The lien shall be enforcedby the
direct issuanceof awrit of executionwithoutprosecutionto judgmentof
a writ of scire facias in the mannerprovided by law forenforcement,
collectionandenforcementof Commonwealthliens.

(g) Construction.—Entryby a grant recipient upon lands for the
purposeof remediationunderthis actshall notbe construedasan actof
condemnationof propertyor of trespassthereon.]

(b.1) Escrow.—Afterthe completionofremediationactivity by a grant.
recipient on a site, the departmentshall itemize the amount of grant
moneysexpendedon re,nediationof the site and inform any personor
municipality that has contributed in any mannerto the creation of the
wastetire pile or that ownsthe site of the amount ofgrant moneysthat
havebeenexpendetLThepersonor municipality chargedwith the amount
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shall then have30 days to pay the amount in full or, jf the person or
municipalitywishesto contestthe amount,its contribution to thewastetire
pile or its ownershipof the site, either to forward the amount to the
departmentforplacementin anescrowaccountwith theStateTreasureror
with a bank in this Commonwealthor to post an appeal bond in the
amount.The bondmustbe executedby a suretylicensedto do businessin
this Commonwealthor contain collateral andmustbe satisfactoryto the
department.If throughadministrativeorjudicial reviewof the amount,it
is determinedthat the person or municipality did not contribute to the
creationof the wastetirepile or did notown the siteor that the amount
shall be reduced, the department shall, within 30 days, remit the
appropriateamountto thepersonor municipality. Failure toforward the
moneyor theappealbondto thedepartmentwithin 30daysshall resultin a
waiver of all legal rights to contestthe contribution of the personor
municipalityto the creationofthe wastetire pile, theownershipofthesite
ortheamountchargedagainstthepersonor municipality.

(c.1) Lien.—Ifthepersonor municipality liable topay the amountof
grantmoneysexpendedon remediationofa siteneglectsor refusestopay
the sameafter demand,the amount, together with interest, shall be a
judgmentin favor ofthe Commonwealthupon thepropertyofsuchperson
or municipality,but onlyafterthe samehasbeenenteredanddocketedof
record by the prothonotary where such property is situated. The
Commonwealthmay, at any time, transmit to theprothonotartesofthe
respectivecountiescertified copiesofall suchjudgments,and it shall be
thedutyofeachprothonotaryto enteranddocketthesameofrecordin the
prothonotary’soffice, and to index the sameasjudgmentsare indexed,
withoutrequiringthepaymentofcostsasa conditionprecedenttutheentry
thereofAnylien on realestateshallhavepriority secondonlyto the lien of
real estatetaxesimposedon theland.

(di) Limitation on action.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision of
-law to the contrary, actionsfor the recoveryofgrant moneysexpended
under this sectionmaybe commencedat any time within a period of 20
yearsfrom the date it is discoveredthat the person or municipality
contributed,in anymanner,to the creationofthe wastetirepile.

(e.1) Depositofamountscollected.—All grantmoneyscollectedunder
this sectionshall be depositedinto thefundor accountfrom which the
grantwasissued.

Section4. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section116. Construction.

The definition of “waste tire recyclingfacility” in section104 and the
provisionsof section106(e) shall be construedin pan materia with the
permittingrequirementsofthe actofJuly 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),known
astheSolidWasteManagementAct.

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffectin-60 days.
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APPROVED—The14thdayof February,A.D. 2006.

- EDWARD G. RENDELL


